Hi, I’m calling with Chism Strategies, a survey research firm, with a two‐minute
survey on important issues in Nebraska. Please use your keypad to answer.
Q1. First, here are some people in the news. Tell me if you have a favorable
opinion, a neutral opinion, or an unfavorable opinion of each person. Or if you
have never heard of him.
The first person is Mike Groene [GROW‐nee]. What is your opinion of Mike
Groene [GROW‐nee]?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Press 1 for favorable
Press 2 neutral
Press 3 unfavorable
Press 4 if you have never heard of him

Q2. The next person is Donald Trump.
1. Press 1 for favorable
2. Press 2 neutral
3. Press 3 unfavorable
4. Press 4 if you have never heard of him

Q3. The next person is Roric [ROAR‐ick] Paulman.
1. Press 1 for favorable
2. Press 2 neutral
3. Press 3 unfavorable
4. Press 4 if you have never heard of him
______________________________________________________
Q4. If the May election for Nebraska Senate were held today, and the candidates
were Mike Groene [GROW‐nee] and Roric [ROAR‐ick] Paulman, who would you
vote for?
1. Press 1 for Mike Groene [GROW‐nee]
2. Press 2 for Roric [ROAR‐ick] Paulman
3. Press 3 if you are unsure

Q6 Intro. Now here are some statements about Mike Groene [GROW‐nee],
candidate for State Legislature for your district. Please tell me if you are more
likely or less likely to support him after hearing each.
Q6. Mike Groene [GROW‐nee] introduced legislative to cut state funding for
North Platte and Lincoln County Schools. Does this make you more likely to
support Mike Groene [GROW‐nee], less likely to support Mike Groene [GROW‐
nee], or does it have no impact on your support?
1. Press 1 for more likely
2. Press 2 for less likely
3. Press 3 if it has no impact on your support
Q7. Mike Groene [GROW‐nee] has lead the fight to end Tax Increment Financing,
or TIF, which is a program designed to recruit new businesses and jobs to North
Platte and Lincoln County. Does this make you more likely to support Mike
Groene [GROW‐nee], less likely to support Mike Groene [GROW‐nee], or does it
have no impact on your support?
1. Press 1 for more likely
2. Press 2 for less likely
3. Press 3 if it has no impact on your support

Q8. Please tell us your gender.
1. Press 1 for male
2. Press 2 for female
Q9. Do you consider yourself a Republican, Democrat, or Independent?
1. Press 1 for Republican
2. Press 2 for Democrat
3. Press 3 for independent
Thank you for your time that concludes our survey. 601.499.4162

